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Dulles to Fly to London
For Big Three Meetin4g

WASHINGTON,•Oct. 13 (JP)
The State Department an-

nounced today Secretary of
'State Dulles • will fly to Lon-
don for a "Big Three" foreign
ministers' conference starting!
Friday to discuSs the explosive
Trieste situation and other 'world Itrouble spots.

High Yugoslav officials con-
tinued to yarn of serious- trouble
to come if the United States and
Britain go through with their de- !cision, to turn over part of dis-
puted Trieste to Italy. Koca Popo-
vie, Yugoslav secretary of state
for foreign affairs, said after- an
hour's conference with Dulles
that his goverment would resist I
the decisior. "with all means." I

In Belgrade. tens of thousands
of angry Yugoslays paraded the'

streets in a demonstration agairist I cials said there was no certainty
the decision. Cries of "give us I this topic would come up.
rifles" were heard. They said the questions of top-

Popovic said Dulles gave no level "Big' Four" talks—to bring
immediate answer to a Yugoslav together President Eisenhower,
proposal for a Four-Power con-SovietPremier Malenkov, Chur-
ference to settle the Trieste issue. chill and French Premier Laniel
He 'quoted Dulles as saying he —could and probably would be
must %first "consult with other talked over. The idea of such
governments concerned." talks has found more favor with

Dulles will leave here tomor- the British than with the United
row night to meet with British States.
Foreign Ministei Anthony Eden The State Department's an-
and French Foreign Minister nouncement of the surprise Lon-Georges Bidault. He is expe`cted don conference came shortly be-
to remain in London until Sun- fore Russia turned 'to a new tack
day. in the developing Trieste crisis.

State Department officials said At UN headquarters in New
Dulles may very_ well see British York, chief Soviet delegate An-
Prime Minister Churchill. Among drei Y. Vishinsky demanded that
other problems, the foreign min- the United Nations Security
isters may also discuss the ques- Council convene "posthaste" totion of non-aggression guarantees set up an international adminis-
to Soviet Russia in a move to ease tration, under a Swiss go—ernor,
global tensions, However, offi- -for Trieste.

Yugoslays
Demonstrate
an Trieste

Russia Requests UN
Name Trieste Head

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Oct. 13 (-13)—The Soviet Union brought
the Trieste controversy back to the UN today with ;a demand that
the Security Council name a governor for the Free Territory and
make it independent forthwith.

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Oct.
13 (iP)—New anti-Western vio-
lence attended the diplomatic
furor over Trieste today. Yugo-
slav demonstrators beat up anAmerican s t u d e n t, manhandled
a Yugoslav who dropped into the
U.S. Information Service head-
quarters to return a book, andripped and burned British in-
formation bulletins.

The Soviet Move in effect ca
Italian peace treaty. That gave to
the Security Council the responsi-
bility of appointing a governor
and insuring the independence of
the controversial area at the head
of the Adriatic Sea.

The council tried in vain to
carry out the terms of the treaty,
but had left the issue dormant on
•its inactive agenda since 1949.

Informed sources said the Yu-
goslav delegation here was not
ready to raise the Trieste issue
in the UN—and attempted in ,
vain to head off the Russians'
action.

Is for implementation of the 1947

In letters 18 inches high, the
words "E ntr a n c e of Traitors"
were scrawled on the sidewalks
outside the USIS and the British
readirrrs broom in downtown Bel-
grade despite the fact Yugoslav
militiamen were assigned to guard
the buildings.

The American student was at-.
tacked when he headed into the
USIS to pick up its: daily news
bulletin. He withheld his name,
saying -he planned to continue
his studies here and feared re-
percussions if he was identified.
A British spokesman said "a gang
of thugs" raided the British read-
ing room, tore up a whole stack
of bulletins and burned others in
the street.

Soviet delegate Andrei Y. Vish-
insky asked William Borberg of
Denmark, serving as president of
the Security Council this month,
,to convene the council. He.tacked
on a Soviet resolution in which
Moscow proposed appointment of
Col. -Hermann Fluckiger, Switzer-
land, as governor of Trieste,. with
full independence for the Trieste
zone within three months after
the governor is appointed.

A U.S. spokesman said he
doubted the Russians were trying,
to bring about the •"peaceful set-I
tlement" of the Trieste iss u e.
sought by the United States and!
Britain.

"Give us rifles," the crowd
cried. "We will beat up the Ital-
ian thieves. Down with Italy.
Down with Premier Pella, the
dog. We want Tito to be consult-
ed. We will give our lives, but
we will never give up an inch
of Trieste."

President Marshal Tito has pro-
claimed publicly this country's
determination to send its armedforces into Zone A if and when
Italy moves occupying troops in-
to the zone. He has reinforced
the 5000-man garrison in Yugo-
slav-occupied Zone B of the stra-,
tegic territory.

'Dollar Hits Record Low
NEW YORK, Oct. 13 (W)—The

'purchasing value of the Ameri-
can dollar reached the .lowest
point in its 163-year history in
August, the National Industrial
Conerence Board reported today.,

The value of the dollar dipped;
to 54.4 cents in August.Freshman Riots

Result in Work
ATLANTA, Oct. 13 (JP)—A wild

downtown outburst is going to
cost Georgia Tech , freshmen the
equivalent of abou't 15,000 trips
between the old and new librar-ies.

As atonement for what bor-dered on a riot last Thursday
night, George C. Griffin, dean ofmen, proPosed that the 1200freshmen transfer 150,000 booksthe three blocks from the old tothe new library.

At ten books a trip, that would
be about 15,000 trips but Griffinadvanced what may be an easierplan. He suggested- that the froshlform a sort of bucket brigade andpass the books along from one to
another.

In downtown milling around
after a pep. rally in honor of thefootball team, the freshmenyanked down trolley car poles,bottled up traffic, marched down
the aisles of a movie house and
otherwise set up a diiturbance.

Square Dance!, Club
Person§ interested in forminga Round and Square Dance Clubmay sign up at the Student.Uniondesk in Old Main.

Top Secret
Army papers
Disarpear

NEW YORK, Oct. 13 —A Sen-
ate subcommittee—amid hin is
that a deadly maw spy plot is un-
folding—heard today that a "size-
able number" of top secret Army
Signal Corps documents have dis-
appeared.

Some of the missing documents
reportedly dealt- with radar, the
very heart and soul of America's
defense against enemy atomic at-
tacks.

The subcommittee has been
probing the possibility of a Com-
munist honeycomb at Ft. Mon-
mouth, N. J., where the Signal
Corps has a laboratory. Several
civilian employes have been sus-
pended there in recent weeks on
security grounds.

The Army is conducting its own
investigation of. Ft.• Monmouth
and in Washington today. Defense
Secretary Wilson told a news
conference:

"It looks like it' might be worse
than just a security leak."

He had been asked whether he
thought espionage was involved
at Ft. Monmouth or whether the
whole to-do -was over security
leaks.

Wilson added he had every
confidence Army SecretaryRobert
T. Stevens and other Army offi-
cials will clear up the case.

•

Army to Draft 23,000
For December's Quota

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13 (P)
—The Defense Department to-
day asked, for the drafting of
..,93,00.0 men in December for
the Army. •

• This was the sixth consecu-
tive month the Defense. De-
partment had issued a call for
that number of men. The new
draft call will bring the total
drafted since the start of the
Korean War to 1,584;430.

Wable Denies
Part in Slayings
On Pa 4 Turnpike

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M:, Oct. 13
(.43)—Pennsylvania officers today
took charge of John Wesley

'Wable ' saying they "completely
disagree with his statement" im-
pliCating another man . in the
phantom slayings of the turnpike.

The • 24-year-old Ohio youth, in
a statement to police today, dis-closed his part as a pusher of
counterfeit money. He said in hiswritten statement the •man whosupplied him with bogus money
borrowed Wable's foreign-made.
.32 pistol Which was used to kill
two sleeping truck drivers.

"There- is no other • man," • said IAsst. Dist. Atty, Joseph K. Lough-gran of • Westmoreland County.;
"We do not agree with the boy's!
statement." .

In his statement, Wable pro-
tested his innocence --of charges
that he is the phantom slayer whoterrorized the turivike.Loughgran said Wable willleave "the first thing tomorrow"by train for Pennsylvania in thecustody of Westmoreland CountyDetective Merle Musick and StatePolice Cpl. William Smith. Lough-gran is leaving tomorrow by plane
to make arrangements for Wable'sarrival.

Wable has waived extraditionsaying he wanted to "clear hisname" of blame in the July kill-ings along the turnpike.
He is charged in the -deaths oftruckers Harry F. Pitts, 39, Bowl-ing Green, W. Va., and Lester B.Woodward, 39, Duncannon, Pa.They were shot in the head androbbed as • they slept in theirtrucks.

Lock Haven Frosh
Dies During Gym

LOCK HAVEN, Pa., Oct. 13 (JP)
—William K. Corbin, 18, a fresh-
man •at the Lock Haven StateTeachers College, died today afterclimbing a rope in a physical edu-
cation class.

Corbin, was declared dead byDr. Kenneth S. Brickley, college
physician. No reason for Corbin'r.
death was given pending an ex-
amination by the Clinton County
coroner.

A resident of Belleville, Mifflin
County, Corbin was a physical
education student at Lock Haven.

Kidnapers Face Death Penalty
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 13 (W)—

IThe kidnapers• who shot and
killed a bitterly struggling six-
year-old boy and then collected
$600,000 ransom from his parents
were brought back here today to
face the death penalty.

Carl Austin Hall, 34, the wastrel
turned killer, said he wanted to
plead guilty and expected the
death . sentence. It vas he who
shot little Bobby Greenlease, son
of Kansas City's Multimillionaireautomobile de ale r, Robert C.
Greenlease. Then he set out on
the coldly calculated plan to col-
lect the ransom.

!arrest Oct. 6, eight days after the
kidnaping.

But Hall says he thinks she had
the money and probably lost it
during a heavy drinking bout inSt.. Louis after the pair- had made
their getaway.

Before the pair was brought
back here today, Mrs. Heady told
a cell mate in St.• Louis the grue-
some details of • the killing. Her
only regret, she said, was thatshe, hadn't been able to get herhands on the ransom.

she said. She added that she hadhoped she might get a light sen-
tence, maybe 25 years, that couldhave got her out of prison on
good behavior in seven years.

"That $300,000 wouldn't have
been too bad for only sevenYears," she said.

She told, too, how the little boy
had•put up a terrific fight when
he finally realized he was to bekilled.

"Carl had to beat him with hisfists, knocking out two of his
front teeth. Then he shot him.""I'd rather be dead than poor,"

But Mrs. Bonnie Heady, who
helped prepare the child's lime-
filled grave even before she stole
him away from his private school,
was stoical. She once had hoped
she might get off with a lighter
sentence—if she were caught.

Whether that meant she knew
where the missing $300,000 of the
ransom money is, officers could
not or would not say. Half of the
money was found in Hall's pos-
session when his spending spree
in St. Louis brought about' his

SAM'S 129 S. Allen St

BREAKFAST' SPECIALS
CEREAL, TOAST, COFFEE 25
JUICE, CEREAL,. COFFEE , 30

• 2 EGGS, any style, TOAST, COFFEE 40
with HAM; BACON or SAUSAGE ... .65

Served 7-10 a.m.
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Reds -Ready
For Wooing
.11 i)'';olNit •

• PANMUNJOM, Korea, Oct. 14
(IP) —The way was cleared today
for the Communists to begin woo-
ing 22,300 anti-Communist pris-
oners, and Allied officers freely
predicted trouble and violence lie
ahead.

After weeks of wrangling, the
United Nations Command an-
nounced -abruptly last night it had
completed the explanation center
where Ft6d teams will meet the
balking prisoners in the neutral
zone.

The Neutral Nati(Ms Repatria-tion Commission immediately re-
quested both sides to begin by
tomorrow the explanations to
their nationals refusing to go
home.

Ineudes 23 Americans
Each side must give the corn-

mission one day's notice. Even if
the Communists reply today they
cannot begin the touchy, explo-
sive explanations before tomor-
row.

The UN Command was expected
to wait ,a few days. It has only
335 South Koreans, 23 Americans
and one Briton to try to coax back
home.

India, as chairman of the re-
patriation commission, has furn-
ished 5.500 troops .which guard
the 14,500 Chinese and 7,800 Ko-
rean prisoners who have refused
to be exchanged.

Called "Brain-Washing"
The commission has ruled

I these prisoners must listen to Red
explanations..

Some Allied officers who had
been with the captives for months
said privately the captives would
violently resist what they called
Red "brain washing."

They des&ribed the prisoners asan explosive mixture—Orientals;
anti-Communists, homeless, whose
instincts of self-preservation har-
dened in three years of imprison-
ment during which many were
subjected to the Red terror of
prisoner bosses.

Violence Expected
Undoubtedly many will go

quietly to the explanations. Somei are Communist "plants." Others
!probably have been under duress'of anti-Communist prisoner lead-
ers. So far 78 Chinese and 45North Koreans have changed their
minds and decided to go homesince reaching the neutral zone.Allied officers said the Indians
will have to take so:ne prisoners
bodily to the explanation centers
And if the Indians must makethis decision, as UN officers sizedup the situation, the result canonly be violence.

Rosenberg Boys Asked
To Leave Scheel

NEW, YORK, Oct. 13 (A')—The
Rosenberg boys' guardian saidtoday he was going to fight tokeep the boys in a New Jersey
Public school which has askedthem to leave.

Clyde Slocum, principal of theschool at Toms River, N.J.. saidthe boys could not attend theschool any longer because theyare non-residents.

ENTIRE WEEK
OF MUSIC
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WEDNESDAY o
Penn State Blue Notes

THURSDAY
Old Dixie Piano

FRIDAY is

T.G.I.F. Session
FRIDAY NIGHT •

Old Dixie Piano
SATURDAY •

-

Jerry Miller
APPEARING 9:30 to 72 P.M.


